WORKSHOPS

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS
IE Coordinator: Paula McConnell

There will be only one division of IE events. The division will have beginning IE labs and advanced IE labs. The IE division offers lectures, demonstrations, and individual coaching. Advanced IE students are required to bring 2 or 3 new contest selections, cut to time, and memorized. Beginning IE students are encouraged to bring contest selections, but there will be help during camp with selections. Beginning IE students have one year or less tournament experience. There will be an advanced IE tournament and a beginning IE tournament.

LINCOLN-JOHNSTON Debate
Beginning LD - Coordinator: Jim Ryan

Little (less than one year) or no competitive debate experience. Emphasizes basic skills. Students do not have to bring a case to camp.

Intermediate LD - Coordinator: Ashley Bowser

No less than one year of competitive debate experience. Emphasizes philosophy, skill drills, and practice rounds. Students do not have to bring a case to camp.

CX POLICY TEAM DEBATE
Coordinator: Gregg Hartney

In Camp Session I, there will be only one division of CX Debate. The division will have beginning labs and advanced labs. Students do not have to bring a case to camp.

(Note: Any CX debater that comes to camp as a single will be paired with another student by the coordinator in that division.)

2012-13 NATIONAL POLICY CX DEBATE TOPIC
Resolved: The United States federal government should substantially increase its transportation infrastructure investment in the United States.

All coaches and CX campers will go home with a CD containing all camp evidence and briefs from all CX divisions and labs from both camps. CX debaters in the first camp will be mailed a second CD that includes all evidence and briefs from both camps.
Registration

STUDENT REGISTRATION FOR EACH SESSION

Before June 1, 2012 ................................................................. $265.00
(After June 1, registration fee is $305.00)
Meals 5 days @ $16.00 ........................................................... $ 80.00
Room 5 nights @ $10.00 ......................................................... $ 50.00
☐ You must furnish your own linens and blankets.
☐ It is possible for campers to check in on Saturday between
  4:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. Cost is $10.00 each extra night.
Total cost before June 1 ........................................................... $395.00
(Total cost after June 1-$435.00)

All individuals must pay their total camp fee or a $75.00 deposit for each session by June 1st to receive the Speech Camp discount. The balance must be paid by July 1st.

Deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.

All accounts are handled as individual accounts unless a school requests its student applications to be handled as one school account. School accounts must be paid by school checks. No credit card payments can be accepted.

Deadline to withdraw from the camp is July 1.
After July 1 the entire camp fee will be due.

PRE-REGISTRATION AND DORM ROOM ASSIGNMENT ARE ON A FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED BASIS.
SOME DIVISIONS OF THE CAMP CLOSE EARLY — DORM SPACE IS LIMITED.

CAMERON UNIVERSITY • 38TH ANNUAL SPEECH WORKSHOP
SPEECH & DEBATE CAMP
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO CAMERON SPEECH CAMP
2800 WEST GORE BLVD. • LAWTON, OK 73505

Name ____________________________________________ Age ______
Address ____________________________________________
☐ Male ☐ Female
City________________________________________ State Zip _____________
Next Year’s Class or Grade Level __________________________ Email __________________________
Telephone - Area Code ( ) __________________________ Cell Phone - Area Code ( ) _____________
Parent or Guardian: ____________________________ ☐ Session I ☐ Session II
Parent Cell Phones: ____________________________
School __________________________________________ School Address __________________________
School Phone - Area Code ( ) __________________________ City State Zip _____________
Teacher __________________________________________ Teacher E-Mail __________________________
Teacher Phone _____________________________________ Local Newspaper __________________________

STUDENT REGISTRATION:
$ ___ Enclosed is my registration fee of $395.00 (before June 1) for either: ☐ Session I ☐ Session II
$ ___ Enclosed is my registration fee of $790.00 (before June 1) for BOTH sessions (add $20 for two extra nights)
$ ___ Enclosed are my extra night fees: $10.00 each night
$ ___ Enclosed is a deposit of $75.00 or $150.00 if attending BOTH sessions (before June 1) - non-refundable and non-transferable
$ ___ Enclosed is my registration fee of $435.00 (or $870.00 for BOTH sessions–add $20 for two extra nights)
Total Enclosed (Our Business Office charges a $25.00 fee on returned checks)
Balance must be paid by July 1st. The deposit is non-refundable. Deadline to withdraw from the camp is July 1.
After July 1 the entire camp fee will be due. No camp fees will be refunded after July 1.

DORM:
To insure roommate(s) requested, send all applications together.

I want to stay in dorm. (Students under 18 cannot smoke at camp.) All rooms are double rooms;
two to a room. Triple rooms exist by bringing a sleeping bag. Mattresses CANNOT be moved.

Please list roommates __________________________

(Smoking is not allowed in dorm rooms and on campus)

☐ Sat., July 14 ☐ Fri., July 20 (only for campers enrolled in both camps) ☐ Sat., July 21

T-SHIRT:
☐ S ☐ M ☐ L ☐ XL ☐ XXL ☐ XXXL (included in registration fee; please circle size)

COLLEGE CREDIT:
I am interested in the 1 hour of undergraduate credit. Please send information.

The cost of college credit is extra. Payment and registration for college credit will take place on second day of camp. College credit information will be mailed in Camp Information Packet.

Teacher/Sponsor/Parent/Intern-Student Teacher Registration Fees for EACH Session:

Registration Fee (college credit not included) ................................................................. $205.00
Meals Package .............................................................................................................. 80.00
Dorm Room (5 nights) double rooms (REMEMBER: mark dorm registration above) ........ 50.00
Extra Night $10.00 each night .......................................................................................
Free $205.00/Registration Fee for teachers who bring 8 or more students
Free double room for teachers who are willing to help with night activities, check rooms, and coach students
There are no single rooms.
TOTAL AMOUNT PAID BY TEACHER/SPONSOR/_PARENT/INTERN-TEACHER
(Send a deposit of $75.00 by June 1)

Teachers: Please identify the division of camp that you will attend: __________________________

UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGE CREDIT

College credit is optional. Only teachers, college students, and high school students who have completed their junior year by May 2012 may receive one hour of undergraduate credit.

AIR INFORMATION

Lawton is served by American Airlines by flying through Dallas. Transportation to and from the Lawton airport will be provided. Detailed flight information must be submitted by phone or mail.

SUPERVISION & SECURITY

All activities are closely supervised. Campers are housed in the Shepler towers. Camp staff are assigned rooms on the same floors with the campers. Room checks by camp staff members take place at 11:00 p.m. each night.

IMPORTANT:

PLEASE MARK DIVISION!

CAMP SESSION I
JULY 15-20, 2012
PLEASE CHOOSE ONLY ONE DIVISION

Individual Events
☐ Beginning I (one year or less tournament experience)
☐ Advanced I
☐ Duet Partner

Lincoln-Douglas Debate
☐ Beginning ☐ Intermediate

CX Team Debate
☐ Beginning ☐ Advanced
Partner: ____________________

CAMP SESSION II
JULY 22-27, 2012
PLEASE CHOOSE ONLY ONE DIVISION

CX Team Debate
☐ Beginning CX Team Debate
☐ Intermediate CX Team Debate
☐ Advanced CX Team Debate
Partner: ____________________

Lincoln-Douglas Debate
☐ Beginning LD
☐ Intermediate LD
☐ Advanced LD

All camp participants will receive
ONLY
the printed material and handouts provided for the division of the workshop in which they are enrolled.
**SESSION I • JULY 15-20, 2012**  
Campers may check in on Saturday, July 14 between 4 p.m. and 10 p.m.  
The cost is $10.00 for the extra night.

**SUNDAY - JULY 15**
- 9:00-2:00: Check into Shepler Center Dorm
- 11:00-2:00: Registration in Theatre Building, Little Theatre
- 11:30: Jr. Staff Meeting Comm Bldg Rm 108
- 12:00: General Staff Meeting Comm Bldg Rm 114
- 1:15: Division Staff Meetings
- 2:00: Opening Assembly in Main Theatre
- 2:00: Sessions
- 3:00: Sessions
- 5:30-6:45: Dinner (first meal in package)
- 6:15: Visiting Teachers Dinner Meeting in Centennial Dining Room
- 7:00-9:00: Sessions
- 10:45: On Dorm Floor
- 11:00: Dorm Room Checks

**MONDAY - JULY 16**
- 7:00-8:30: Breakfast
- 9:00: Sessions
- 12:00: Lunch
- 1:00: College Credit Registration
- 1:30: Sessions
- 5:30-6:45: Dinner
- 7:00: Sessions
- 7:00: New Coaches Session, Centennial Dining Room
- 9:00: “Disco Dance” Music by Journey Productions-Mezzanine
- 10:00: Library/Computer Labs Close
- 10:45: On Dorm Floor
- 11:00: Dorm Room Checks

**TUESDAY - JULY 17**
- 7:00-8:30: Breakfast
- 9:00: Sessions
- 12:00: Lunch
- 1:30: Sessions
- 5:30-6:45: Dinner
- 7:00: Sessions
- 7:00: New Coaches Session, Centennial Dining Room
- 9:00: Improv Night-Mezzanine
- 10:00: Library/Computer Labs Close
- 10:45: On Dorm Floor
- 11:00: Dorm Room Checks

**WEDNESDAY - JULY 18**
- 7:00-8:30: Breakfast
- 9:00: Sessions
- 12:00: Lunch
- 1:30: Sessions
- 5:30-6:45: Dinner
- 7:00: Sessions
- 9:00: “Big Dance” Music by Journey Productions-Mezzanine
- 10:00: Library/Computer Labs Close
- 10:45: On Dorm Floor
- 11:00: Dorm Room Checks

**THURSDAY - JULY 19**
- 7:00-8:30: Breakfast
- 9:00: Sessions
- 12:00: Lunch
- 1:30: Sessions
- 5:30-6:45: Dinner
- 7:00: IE Tournament: Debate Rounds
- 10:00: Library Closes
- 10:45: On Dorm Floor
- 11:00: Dorm Room Checks

**FRIDAY - JULY 20**
- 7:00-8:30: Breakfast
- 8:30: IE Tournament: Debate Rounds
- 11:00-1:30: Lunch (last meal in package)
- 1:30: Awards Ceremony-Mezzanine-North Lounge-South Shepler
- 2:00: Check out of Dorm! Be sure to remove all trash from room! Turn in key at office in your tower.

---

**SESSION II • JULY 22-27, 2012**  
Campers may check in on Saturday, July 21 between 4 p.m. and 10 p.m.  
The cost is $10.00 for the extra night.

**SUNDAY - JULY 22**
- 9:00-2:00: Check into Shepler Center Dorm
- 11:00-2:00: Registration in Theatre Building, Little Theatre
- 11:30: Jr. Staff Meeting Comm Bldg Rm 108
- 12:00: General Staff Meeting Comm Bldg Rm 114
- 1:15: Division Staff Meetings
- 2:00: Opening Assembly in Main Theatre
- 3:00: Sessions
- 5:30-6:45: Dinner (last meal in package)
- 6:15: Visiting Teachers Dinner Meeting in Centennial Dining Room
- 7:00-9:00: Sessions
- 10:45: On Dorm Floor
- 11:00: Dorm Room Checks

**MONDAY - JULY 23**
- 7:00-8:30: Breakfast
- 9:00: Sessions
- 12:00: Lunch
- 12:30: New Coaches Lunch Session, Centennial Dining Room
- 1:00: College Credit Registration
- 1:30: Sessions
- 5:30-6:45: Dinner
- 7:00: Sessions
- 10:00: Library/Computer Labs Close
- 10:45: On Dorm Floor
- 11:00: Dorm Room Checks

**TUESDAY - JULY 24**
- 7:00-8:30: Breakfast
- 9:00: Sessions
- 12:00: Lunch
- 12:30: New Coaches Lunch Session, Centennial Dining Room
- 1:30: Sessions
- 5:30-6:45: Dinner
- 7:00: Sessions
- 9:00: Library/Computer Labs Close
- 10:45: On Dorm Floor
- 11:00: Dorm Room Checks

**WEDNESDAY - JULY 25**
- 7:00-8:30: Breakfast
- 9:00: Sessions
- 12:00: Lunch
- 1:30: Sessions
- 5:30-6:45: Dinner
- 7:00: Sessions
- 9:00: Big Dance - Music by Journey Productions - Mezzanine
- 10:00: Library/Computer Labs Close
- 10:45: On Dorm Floor
- 11:00: Dorm Room Checks

**THURSDAY - JULY 26**
- 7:00-8:30: Breakfast
- 9:00: Sessions
- 12:00: Lunch
- 1:30: Sessions
- 5:30-6:45: Dinner
- 7:00: Debate Rounds
- 10:00: Library Closes
- 10:45: On Dorm Floor
- 11:00: Dorm Room Checks

**FRIDAY - JULY 27**
- 7:00-8:30: Breakfast
- 8:30: Debate Rounds
- 11:00-1:30: Lunch (last meal in package)
- 1:30: Awards Ceremony-Mezzanine-Student Union-South Shepler
- 2:00: Check out of Dorm! Be sure to remove all trash from room! Turn in key at office in your tower.

---

Lost keys - $25.00  Lost phone - $30.00

There are no Friday night stay overs except those who are enrolled in both campus.
2012 Speech - Debate Camp
Staff members at press time

CAMP COORDINATORS

Tony Allison  Cameron University  Camp Coordinator
Niki Alderson  Muldrow  Asst. Camp Coordinator
Jason Mitchell  Mulvane, KS  Asst. Camp Coordinator
Dan Schabot  Cameron University  Asst. Camp Coordinator
Paula McConnell  Mankato  College Credit Coordinator
Jim Ryan  Norman North  Beginning LD Coordinator
Ashley Bowser  Broken Arrow  Intermediate LD Coordinator
Kasey Harrison  Norman  Advanced LD Coordinator
Lisa Barnett  Ft. Worth, TX  Beginning CX Coordinator
Greigg Hartney  Jenks  Intermediate CX Coordinator
Michael Patterson  Guymon  Advanced CX Coordinator

Senior Camp Staff • Session I

Michael Blazek  Bishop Kelley-Tulsa  Jenks  Norman North
Ashley Bowser  Broken Arrow  Jennifer Denslow  Oologah  Wesley Rice
Fred Brattdt  Alva, OK  Jennifer Denslow  Oologah  Wesley Rice
Noel Collins  Baypur  Paula McConnell  Mulvane, KS  Jason Mitchell
Sharon Davis  Shawnee  Jennifer Denslow  Oologah  Wesley Rice
Nicholas Denslow  Oklahoma City  Jennifer Denslow  Oologah  Wesley Rice
Nathan Eichen  Jenks  Rachel Roos  UT, Austin  Keith Huddleston
Kathy Elish  Mannford  Norman North  Kelly Ryan  Norman North
David Gable  Casia Hall  Ryan Swartz  Bishop McGuinness-Oklahoma City
Brandon Gillette  Kansas University  Brad Swygard  Norman North
Gil Guptil  Shawnee  Shonna Vandivort  McLoud
Greigg Hartney  Jenks  David Williams  Newton, KS
Brittany Hayes  Owasso  Colette Wymer  Fairview

Senior Camp Staff • Session II

Lisa Barnett  Ft. Worth, TX  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Michael Blazek  Bishop Kelley-Tulsa  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Ashley Bowser  Broken Arrow  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Fred Brattdt  Alva, OK  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Noel Collins  Baypur  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
David Gable  Norman  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Brandon Gillette  Garden City, KS  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Kasey Harrison  Norman  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Greigg Hartney  Jenks  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Jaron Hidds  Wintfield, KS  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Barbara Moa  Lake Travis-Austin  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Brittany Hayes  Owasso  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs
Keith Huddleston  Norman North  Christian Jones  Charles Page-Sand Springs

JUNIOR STAFF WILL ALSO BE ASSISTING WITH ALL DIVISIONS OF CAMP
JUNIOR STAFFERS ARE COMPRISED OF SUCCESSFUL HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE COMPETITORS.